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NEARING A CENTURY.

VEJEMBLE IIM)H. ill,L REIIMRY MORE

PR05PER01S TH.W EVER.

Tho Commencement Exercise Held To--

Ioy Thlofrsm In the lto(julnr fitiid- -
uatlUR Class Degrees Conferred.

Tho nliicty-Iin- li unnuul commencement
exercises of Linden Hall sointunry, Lltltz,
began on Tuesday evening, with the liaeca-laurca- to

sermon by Hov. Herman Ocrdscti.
His (cxt una Joshua xlll., 1: "Thoro re-
mains yet much land to ho possessed." Ills
themowas "Tho realm In which women
are conquerors."

Tho conunciK'cniont oxcrcisoHwcro hold
In the lmiidsomo Mary Dixon Memorial
cbaiiel thlH morning. Tho chapel was
tastefully decorated with floral emblems
and the class Imnnor occupied msnsplcu-on- s

place. It is n liiindsoino pleeo of workmade hy Miss Hrlekcustolu, and lxmrs theclass motto: "Xosco.to hvmm," know thy-
self.

Tho grndunling doss numbers thirteen
mid the moirs, ros jsii,.abeth llrown,
LiliU ; Ainy Louis, Xow York j Kathleen
Liickeiitmcli, Rcthlehcini Mary Meeds,
PHb.nurg; Eleanor Murray, Phlla.
eloiphla; Anna Xiehols, Wellsboro;
Kinlly Nichols, Wellsboro; Sydney
Jsill, Giecncastlo; Kathleen Hclchard,
"Wllkcsbarro s Sitslo Wiolblcr, Pittsburg j

.iiuucli Chunk; Mlnnio
Triininii, Wellsboro : Nora Yost, Bothcsda ;
Grace Thoinas, Darlington, Maryland,

member of the senior class, would
liavo graduated, but was called homo by
the death of a relative.

In addition to the above, there wore four
graduates In the post graduate course. Thov
were Lucy llrickunstoln, Lltltz; Char-lott- o

Kato French, 'Middlotoiin; Mlnnio
Hardt, Wellsboro; Emily llelnke, Lltltz.
Tlieso gniduntoa had conferred upon them
the degrcu bucholor of letters.

TOST elUAUUATi: COL'KSti.
Thopoiitgruduutocoiusoisa now Insti-

tution at Linden hall, hating only been
established a yc.tr ago. This course had
hern iirrinitrcd fin- - ilm l.n..nr,i r i

Srudiialos of Linden 'Hall w ho may wish to
xtcnd the studies of tlio senior year or

devote upccjul attention to the languages,
music, limiting or panning. It was tried
as an experiment, but it will Ihj a iionna- -
nCIlt fcatlUO Ot'tllO Institution. luvniKn 11,

J5in will be in the direction of a broader...... ..2..11. I 1. .1j.in.iiuLiu.u I'liiiurc, mo lormvtioii el cor-
rect tastes, the dcvclopinout of the student....i.t. i . . ..njuiu Ullll III uriOUS VIOWHOI tllO rCSN)ll- -
sibiliticM of mental and moral endowment.

Daisy Minor. Lancaster, unci Cnrirn.in
Hughes, Tucson, Arizona, wcic also mem-
bers of tlio nest irrailiiatn elmw i.i n,,.
did not picsout themselves furcxauilnation
iw.viinn.j luuin it, mo ucgroo imcliolor of
lettcrt'." but loeeived illnlnm.iu wm....
forth tlio studies pursued.

the graduates in the music department
wore AiuvT.rfiiui. Vm- - Vnrl- - i r..-- ..

Evans, Lllltz--; Lucy Brickcnstcin, Lltitz';
and Wilholmiiia Hardt, Wellsboro.

Thcro ns a largo attendaneo at the com.
Jiiincenicnt o.xi'rdses this morning, when
tlio following progmuuuo of o.xuicisos was
gone through with :

Till: rilOOIIAMMK.
I'rnycr.
11 IllR tl Hint IjiinTImn ' f A fli..lt..t Mt..,. I.,

lolin.
I "Tho Viiluc of Oooil CookliiK." Jtlh Httl-ma-

"Oftalutarns (f.lsrl.i
" KoniiiklN," MKs Nil!.
Adarcai, tlio Itcv. J. J. Hark, I). D.' 'I llf tlllt tf f lll-f- l M IP Ulinnlii.fl T. (

(Uomuxb, MIri)tlH.
l'n"iciilntln or Diplomas hy Prof. II. A.

Ilr'ckcii-lcl- n,

"ino i.nni is Jly Klicplirnl " (hchnhrrt.)
Aililrcis, the Itov. V. 13. Waic.
"1 he tjPkiun orCoiitenliiiciit," MIsm Vest.

((tnuniHl), hoto. Miss Wolle.T,n llitvnl
Following were the Miblorts of the irrndu- -

latingcssayH :

" W auilnijlun Irvlnu," Kllzabrth llron n. i
('ustonis, lCiithlccu Luckciibni'li." II Itifiiri .....I I...ft.n..nn .. .1... v i tt

" Ulrl)", ' Ule.iiior Miuniy.' H'nall Kliinlncs," Anna XlchoN."Kltop'Kinllto Nichols."Omvnr.nMftn I'lilNu..! .... ... . . 1111y............u.. hi ,u .vri, rtyuuey
" Memory." Kathleen telclmrd."i:lh- - 'Suslo hhulhlcr.
"Tho Value of (iooil c..n1.-iii-" VmiifMina.

man.
words." Minnie Truman." Ihc lesson of Conlontmcnl," Nora Yent.

thi: .vitr i:ximiiT.
TllO lilt exlllhll uilk linlu-nn- ii.nl I

o'clowCthis ullcrnoon in tlio music room,
anu uio arllclcs on exhibition wcio in- -
hOOCted bv llianv vli.Wnrii riwn u .llu.....n
and the citicns of Lititz. Tho display or
ait pictures, paintings in water and oil,
art uecdlo woik and domestic sewing nas
larger and liner than ever.

Till! I.VI.NI.NO CO.NCKHT.
The annual ronrnrl il' dm uiimlM-it-.- . ..ill

be gien this evening in the .Sunday school
uuiii, ,iiuii inu lolloping very oxcoiienl

proramino ill be lendcrctl :

FruchlliiK s Mnrsuli " iTulschck), MIskci,
TUcc, Mcluls', C. Hi,'cr, IjiiiIus, Hlchinond, lv.
Brnsstar, I'oncr and litis u.

" I'lhlipriniiidriis' Chorus" (Smart), wnlor
I'liorus.sulu, MlssSchclblcr.

"Troln Jours do Chrbtophe Colomh " (Cass),
nilr). Miss I'mirr,

.iuri'MP iu) jtii'uii. n aiKT), ,"Um-- s

l.urJttiiluicli, Nlll, Haul!, IIiomii, lliidicsnnd... .v nui.ii.iii"Angels bcrcuadd ' (llrnea), Jliss Murray,
violin accompaniment, Prof. Hciiacbcrle."l(oiidoIlrllllanlc"A Major), (Molir),Mlss
Louts and Kvans.

.AiaiuciiH' huiiK" LMccr-llcliHiiHl- JuniorHhoriis.
' Plintllklo " tMl'khitnlimirt I Wt. rvi.nl lflL

ll.iu'ki'nliaih.
" Ills Fair (U C. Thompson), Ms Iliilmc.. .' lTiiinri 'i ti I n it t ,i ' il I. li.

j.rlokeiiftrlnuml ('imiikt, 'fi7.

I-
- iuui jirm, .iiifcscs

. j,.. ..ituissinr. ..II. isevk.lllllnin XT I 1 rr
Smith, M. ilchit', M Kcnly.l. Kiev. i:. hlot-u- ,

f litu
" lolonalM Tlmmus;, Miss IaiuIs.
"On the Ilnrnol Vatiinii UKi.ir.'t mi- -

lllrn-lar- .
l.vculiii: iMinruntonl), Mlsr. IxiiiIk. 1.I" kpiistcln and Kelnkc
i.c.Miiun1 ci i i.coiici, 4nsi Ainri..
l)i-- Haur-- r mid Hcln Kohu," Miss Itiucrs.l X'i.Il.i llrlllolitr " 11. il. It.....! 1...

Misses, I.lni'x, Cohlrns, I'arkcr unilTuiiu'r.
"Mwctiwaisy iriirinmaii', Hliicuii! Class.' Tlint Calf " (V. Carey;. Mlfs LniiTus.
"Tuiiintille '(Itiihliistplii), Mis. llarilt." Vashll (Julia C. It. Dorr), Miss U. Nichols... .II A.n ' fn.... t !.ili It.ul 'j I....... lItulll Jilllinni ,1 lot.

I.kll.i.QQt.. a
'XT.

Voice " (Mors ct Vita),

Altlloni'li.. licirlliir0 lis rnntllrvs. innrlf., T.ln.....
den Hall iuirovcs with uge. Tlio attend-
aneo the paht year was very encouraging
and the progress made by tlio pupils in all
uiu h,'"1i-- s "s .cry tausiaciory aim re- -
iiv.-i,- i on mo inanagcmcni 01 rroi.
uricKcusiem miu nis ntilo corns of assist
ants.

Another Innovation ilw, i,i ,, o" .V 1..--
. JIHI "Mlthe cstabllshuicnt el' a I'vnmiJ in ..,,

of the unoi"iipied biilldiugh. Hem the
young mines can indulge lit roller skating,
il..y ten pins and other iluclouiinr iiiinisp- -
nicuts. It is a popul.u feature of the
narv. and lioro tlio leihiim limns. ..r 11,..
young ladies are pissed.

Tho fall term of the spoiln.nv . in.......
September 11, and indications wjlut to an i

mi i i.isiii .iiii'iiiiiiiiri-- .

C htii'KtsI AVItb lairccuy us llnllce.
ISeforo Aldcrnian.Spurrier Heurv.Stoliler

and Mury A. (Joed, of Mt. Joy, have been
proecivuux imtlie charge of larceny as
bailee by tlio Singer .Sewing Macliinn coin,
pnny. They have entensl bail for a hear-
ing on next Wednesday.

Dr.ilMjed to Iifiith. i
ll'll". ) S.1 r.lll.il nii.ul lit ..a..

dragged to death by a jialr of runaway
mules tu a coruileld near ltvhlvllct Herk-- i
county, on Monday,

25Q. ,.i
GEN. r.VLM Kft'3 ADDUESj-s- .

IteCnltM Upon Prohibitionists to "TurnTliU Bull linn Into tin Appomattox.'
To the friends of l'rohlbltlon In Penn-sylvania : Tho prcllmluary sklnnlsliIn the great battle of the iieoplo forcmancl-natio- n

from the bondage oftnedrinktratllohas rosultcd in a temporary repulse; butyou have not lost arms, tents or faith Inyour cause. Yon camp on the Hold and to-morrow will begin to form now lines and
i?iPtv ,,.la.ns ,,iat 8,mU we" " this

into an Appomattox.
.J.0,!1 vertwtlngly right, and a just"Jise, backed by the strength shown Inthis tontcxt, never can be Yost. lx!t thenchtbonow transferred to the legislative
Im.f1??9- - As 'o ."-I- s one thing, lot party
affiliation be subordinated, and see to It
that hi on, arc sent to represent you In thegeneral awcmbly who will stand fervour,'
cause. Test the sincority'or those who
Upublod the wisdom of constitutional pro-
hibition by Insisting on legislative prohibi-
tion. An analysis of the veto will show
that u can control n sufficient number oflegislative districts to command the
situation. Tho sinks and slums of great
eitlos have been strong enough to ilefeat
the wishes or the vast majority of Intclll- -

fent and virtuous eoplo or the state,
strength will be less iKtnt in the

now struggle.
As an organized force Is far more efTcctlvo

than n scattered multitude, I advlso you to
ally yourselves with the Union Prohibitory
LcaiTUO. It 1m nnn.mtiipUii
and devoted to the slnglo purpose to Iree
the state from the drink traffic. Turn the
amendment societies Into league clubs andstand together.

Tho splcndid.harniony ttliich has char-
acterized this contest ui.sv nnit alinulil l.n
Rontimied. When the behavior of all has
neon lauillcss thcro is no room for indivi-
dual praise. ltcpublleans,DcmocratH,lhlrd
l5;r,'t temperance soclotles and the
Women's Christian Tcmporance .Union
have stood together and wrought to theuttermost without jealousy or distrust.Lsppoiallv uratlfvitiL' has been the rrnl i.n.l
wcll-dlreite- d energy of the ministers of the
Gospel of dill'creut dcuominatluiis, who,
wllh remarkable unanimity, have done
valiant servlco for the cause. ,

Ignorance, Indlirercnce, appetites and
avarice have been able to win a lomimrary
triumph, but, as the Lord llveth, the dav Is
at hand when the business of mak'iiur
drunkanls under the sanction of law shallperish In this commonwealth.

As an educational aitcner this campaign
has boon unsurpassed. Tlio true relationsor the liquor tratllu lulls effect upon the
health, prosperity, Integrity and virtue of
the, state have been exhibited as never
before Its champions and supporters
ha o not ventured to real their defense uiwmthe merits of the business, but admitted its
manifold demerits, have claimed to be
better friends of tcniporanco than Prohibi-
tionists, and insisted that d high liccnso
iillbrcls better restraints than prohibition.

lTlon those who have cast their ballots
lu favor of tlio continuance of the traffic
the responsibility rests for the crinio andsorrow that are inseparable from its con-
tinuance in any form. They should have
tlio manliness and coui-ag- o to assume it,
and admit their participation as accessories
before the Tact to the murders 'and deals of
violence of blood that the business will in-ci-

in the futur.) as It has done lu the past.
Upon thorn the burden will rest of ex-

plaining to the drunkard's wife and chil-
dren how much their condition is im-
proved, because tlio man who sold the hus-
band and father the hell-brot- h that wrought
his ruin paid the state a high liccnso fee
for the privilege. In the sued conscious
ncsa of the duty performed vou have scaled
your condemnation of this hideous traffic
by your votes, you may rest content that
you hate cleared you i selves of complicity
with it forever. Takocourago and be ready
lor the next assault.

)li:.N!iv W. r.u.MKii, Chairman.

Opinions or Lancastrians.
From the Philadelphia Press.

Homo of Iho leaders' ou'tibtli sides in
Tuesday's battle give interesting views as
to the result. Mr. JolinSchaum,pirstdont
of Iho Licensed Dealers' 'association, 'to

bom was chlolly duo the efficiency of the
organization against Iho prohibitory
amendment, said:

' 'J'lio leading politicians of both parties
and the business men very generally fell
In Willi us, us well as man' residents of
the county at large. Tho farmers them-
selves had been hi ought to look upon the
adoption of the amendment as Involving a
loss of invcnuo to them. Our iclatious
uith the agricultural class have always
been pleasant. Tho voters, to
our great surprise, were largely with us,
although they had generally been counted
on the other side, lu this city u largo

of tlio veto for prohibition was
cast by habitual drinkers. There twis no
iMityissiioauy where In this city or count v.
1 traveled the county for six ecks, and
we succeeded in forming a most efficient
organization. In every district we were
represented by a llepublican and a Demo-
crat, generally active party workers, and
tlioy woiked together most harmoniously."

Luther S. KaulVmau, chairman of the
icgular Prohibition county committee, but
who was not in perfect accord throughout
the campaign with the amendment
people, said: "I am not disappointed
jicrsoually, because I have for some tlmo
soon that the jKilltlcal machines of both'
paities were openly and actively opposing
tlio adoption of the amendment. Now, il
is iiatont to oterybody that this defeat can
be largely charged to the opposition of the
Iloiublicau machine, and the indignation
of the good people of Pennsylvania will
be felt against the Itopuhlican patty at the
ballot-bo- x In the coming fall. I predict
that the results of yesterday's work will
bring about tlio greatest political revolu-
tion in Pennsylvania that lias taken plaio
in forty years. In less than ten years we
shall have prohibition on our statute books,
In ought about by a political party com-
mitted to that policy and pledged to secure
its enactment and enforcement."

W. V. lleuscl, of the Dem-
ocratic state committee, said: "Tho result
Is not unexpected to me, oxcepl in tlio
enormous proportions of the majority. 1
anticlpited about S.OtiO In this county, 50,- -
000 in Philadelphia ami 100,000 in the state.
1 do not legaid the icsult as u triumph of
what is called the 'whisky clement or a
victory for the 'mm power.' It is the ver-
dict of the great conservative middle chits,
who are opposed to tinkering with thu con-
stitution, "and who do not believe in the
efficacy of laws to woik moral reform. It
Is no backset to the temperance cause, but,
again, itisu robuke to lntciiis?rato meth-
ods f law making. I think the 1'iohi-- 1

itioii leaders will be aligned at the
lor trilling with tliciu and tliey

may woik some hai in to the party, but I
doubt if there K enough Initio 'rotulutioii-lo- 'the Mimics of Pennsylvania."

Itoulctto-Smltl- i.

At noon on Thursday Mrs. Elizabeth 11.

Smith, icsiding at SI East Lemon street,
was married to WlUiain lloulettc, or
.Sharpsbtirg, Washington county, Mary-
land. Tlio ceremony took pluco at the
bride's homo lit the presence of a few near
friends and relatives. Among those pres-
ent from abroad were Joseph C lloulettc,
of Hugerstown, Mil., and V. S. lloulettc, of
Washington, D. ('., both sons of the groom.
Tho coteniony was orformcd by Hov. Dr.
E. V. (icrhart, of the theological seminary,
a brother of tlie bride. Tho couple left at
'2 o'clock in the uftcrnoon, and they will
make their luliiro homo at Sliarpsburg.
Mrs. .Smith is tlio widow of Dr. F. It.Sinilh,
who years ago litcd at .Sliarpsburg anil
was an Intimate friend or Mr. lloulettc.
Sliarpsburg b the simo place us Autietaiu,
and Mr. Iioubtte is the owner of a good
portion of the batttc-tici- including illoody

Micd for felonious As-Jiul- t.

Jacob Mi Cord, of Hart township, has
been prosecuted before Alderman llalbach,
for felonious assault and battery. Thu
prosecutor Is Jacob II. Ilachiiiiin, and ho
alleges that MiUord lay In unit for him
and nsiuied him with a hickory d

gave bail for it hearing on Satur-
day.

Xiiimsl Alter vcrelury Wlmlom.
Wliidom s the name of u now postcllko

ill Manor tvwntilp,

o lIxiKCJT, 3?AM riiUl.SDAY, JUXE 20, 1889.
CHARGED WITH ARSON.

A COLORED MA SISPECTEB f FIRING WIL-

LIAM WEBER'S HOrSE.

OeorRO Itlchanlson, a Hod-Carrie- r, Ar- -
rosted-l- lo Utrcfi Ball Tor a ItearliiK

Hoftire Alderman llershey.

This monilpg twecn one and t jvo o'clock
there waJi h flro at the house of 'm. Weber,
on Coral street. In the rear of the build-
ing thcro Is a frame kitchen, to which some
one applied a match. Tho tire was dis-
covered In good tlmo to prevent the
building front being destroyed, lt'was

by 4ho flunlly and neighbors.
The person who flml the building threw

a largo ball of waste, that had first been
saturated with, coal oil and thou lighted, lit
the kltcherr window. Ono shutter was
burned off and considerable damage was
done. Weber at once suspected that
George Hlcbardson, a colored r,

who resldos on Christian street, was guilty
of the crime. Ho went bofora Alder- -'

man Hershey y and made informa
tion against htm, charging him with arson,
Conslablo Yelsley arrested Richardson,
who gave ball for a hearing.

Debauching the Ballot.
Dr. Oeorgo K. Heed, president of Dickin-

son college, preached a sermon in Harris-bur- g,

Pa., Sunday, which has somewhat
exercised the politicians in that vicinity.
It was substantially in line with Bishop
I'otter's uiomorable centennial address.
President Heed's theme was the " Perils of
Indillcrentism." Concerning the duty of
voting ho said that hundreds or men hold
themselves aloof from primaries and want
caucuses, from all Uio tnachlno work of
politics, as it is allied, simply because they
care not for tlieso things. Thorearo those
who refuse to vote ter candidates or for
measures on the ground that in tlieso
things they have no interest.

Ho next proceeded to discuss the Indif-
ference of American citizens in the prcs-euc- o

of efforts at the ballot box by which
the will the people Is suppressed. Ite called
attention to the bribery practiced lu the
purchase or votes and to the fact that In all
states thore Is a " floating vote," so called,
which is annually un for sale, lie directed
particular attention to one state, on the au-
thority of a leading politic i in, w ho asserted
mai incro were iroin leu to illlecn thou-
sand votes always in the market thcro to
be thrown on one side or the other accord-
ing to the extent of the boodle In the hands
of the various parties. Those facts, he
said, no one denies. Political leaders

admit them, and still the people
remain silent under this gigantic wrong.
Hardly a voice is lifted in piotcst.

' "J belong," continued Dr. Heed, "to a
great political party. I wish it to triumph,
because in general I believe in its princi-
ples. Hut I say unhesitatingly that i would
rather a thousand times that the party to

(Which I belong should be defeated at the
polls year after year than to see it go into
power through dishonorable means."

UK tJOT 1IKKOHK THE CAMEB.A.
How llurke Ciinio to Bo Suspected of

Cronln'M Murder.
Immediately alter the discovery of Dr.

Cronln's body P. O. Sullivan's ice house
and Carlson's cottage were photographed.
Standing near the ice house was Martin
Ilurko, who was inadvertently photo-
graphed at the same time. Tills same
llurke, whoso alias is said to be
Dclanoy, Is now under arrest at
Winnipeg, Manitoba, on the charge of
being one of the Williams brothers
who rented the Carlson cottage and
the man who hired the expressman to
move the furniture from the Clark street
llat;to the cottage. This afternoon Mr.
anil .Mrs. John carlstou and their son
Charles were brought before the grand
Jury, shown tlio landscape photograph,
and asked If they recognized Iturko as
one of the men w ho rented the cottage.
Old man Cailson thought ho did. but Ills
'wife and son were not so wire. Tho main
object or the photograph being to give a
view el the icehouse and cottage, the
photograph of the man was necessarily
Imperfect und somewhat clouded.

ter a while gicat excitement pre-
vailed in the Jury room, and it was sug-
gested that Burko be indicted at once in
order that steps might be promptly taken
for his extradition.

jiuho Hurt xoh'h,
Tho Milford club.ln which Higby.O'Dou-nol- i

and Vogt are now playing, won a six-
teen inning game from Dover yesterday by
the score of 3 Jo 2.

Tho York club has socurcd Ward, late of
Phlladelphla,'to play second huso and Shetz-llimh-

been put on third with Newell in
left Held and Sweitzcr at short.

Tho club will disband on Satur-
day evening.

Knox, of the Philadelphia Giants, played
a wonderful game at second base yesterday,
having cloven putoutsand four assists.

Pat Holllns, catcher of the York club,
had five passed balls yesterday, which
leads the Daily to say: "(ilhsonJJio dandy
catcher of the deceased Lancaster club,may
soon be signed, If further weakness is
emphasized." It will take inoro than one
man to make this bargain, and York will
Hud some difficulty in getting tills excel-
lent catcher Whatever "Whitey" savs
ho will do can be relied on, but lie will be
slow' in promising to go to York.

Cloorgo Goodhart went to Lebanon
taking over the Active club.

Tho follow lug championship games were
played yesterday; aiiiioiicii, Columbus 0;

rooklynll, Baltimore 0; Philadelphia II,
hlcago 13 ; Cleveland 10, Now York 1 ;

I iidiapolis H, Washington 3; Pittsburg 1,
Boston (i; Cistoii 10, Hartfoid 1; Lowell
10, Newark ; W orcoster 7, Jersey City
1 ; New Haven , Wilkesbarro 3; llarris-bur- g

7, Philadelphia Giants 0; Cuban
Giants 11, York .".

Denver's lllir Fourth.
Denver, Col., Is going lo colcbrato the

glorious Fourth in u style that will
throw all other celebrations "of that day in
the shade. Tho colubratlon will extend
over three days, and among the novel fea-
ture will be a gigantic national flag

one of the principal streets,
and couiHised of colored electric UghtH, a
lilgfivlc ami military parade, u sham bat-
tle, a pageant of handsome floats, repre-
senting the resoutcch and industries et the
ItiH'ky mountain region, an exhibition or
liieworks and orations by General Wager
Sway no and W. D. Guthrie, or New York.
General Sherman will be present to see
that everything goes off projierlv, and
thcro will be uumeious delightful "excur-
sions to (Miiiits of interest near by.

Knl so Pride illustrated.
From the Critic.

The different forms in which pride boscts
its victims atl'ord an amusing study. Girls
who work lu Shops carry school books or
a imisloroll to and from their jdaco of bus),
ness so that they may lo mistaken for
school girls, though their hours are cer-
tainly not those of the average pupil.
Perhaps they hope to be taken for special
students. The librarian or the .Mercantile
library tells mo that it is a common thing
for "ladies" to tear the piper iocrs off
the books they take from the library tlio
moment they are outside the door. Tlieso
silly creatures think it looks llnnr to carry
an unentered book than one that li cov-
ered, and they would rather seem lo own
a voliimo than to have taken il from a
library.

Cisip iiiimaimi iy Hiiks.
Great consternation has been createdamong the farmers near Marlon, Ind., by

the iipearauco during the last day or two
of ii small, green bug or parasite that threat-
ens to demolish tlio wheat, oats, and rvn
crop. ThotiestH apix-a- r iis,n every head
hy hundreds, and planting themselves at
the base oftho grain, sap the life out or It.

It is believed that tlio backward iKirtiou
oftho crop will be ulleily dobtroved, and
the K)rtlous that are admitted will be bad-
ly Injured, Hcitorts from adjacent countlc
Indicate that the pivMincoof the luraslto Is
widespread,

55C

TTltF. MAJOlUTlUg.
Upturn From Fifty-Tw- o Out or the

8lxty9cven Count U.
The corroded returns oftho veto on Iho

prohibition amendment from llftv-tw- o

counties In the state out of a total of sixty
Myoii, slightly Increase the majority against
it. Tho latest figures now Indicate that It
was defeated by 185,000 majority. Tho
suffrage amendment has been defeated by
a majority considerably uvor 125,auu. Tho
latest figures on both amendments are as
follows :

, Pro. Amen' Snf.Aincn

t X
COUNTIES, ' f tf f ,

j i a i '3
I I r I n r

Arfflll.M .f i;.as .... 4SSS
TVIICKllcuy .,. .irm TY1U

Ammlronir .....
Heater 1800
Bedford .......!.....: ILMI

Berk 11177
Blair a... 2M1 f. fllol
Bradford. . UIU,mo

.! VIII
Burks ....... ,i. M tos
Butler 2700
Cambria....... f lain, I

Cameron ., 139. i i 2S)
carbon 1362
Centre !,. as 17
Chenter...,.........!.. aiflo ....!!"!? iitxio
Clarion nui '.,., i
Clearfield - less'. .

Clinton is.Columbia. 1211. IJ73
urawrortl !i) auOO
Cumberland I ! MTO
Dauphin', SKI 21Delaware ,.... 10V1 ....i,.. JloS
K1K 7.J , 135.1
F.rlc ...i.i... 3801 f isi--

,
Fayette wra ttwa
Klirmt, 400
Franklin 13IU 9M(

Fulton. I 813 1677
ftn-enp- . I'd.,
Huntingdon , nn
Indiana 2.VH.,
JcflvrMin 1710..
Juntata ni iiiui
fjickawannn sun1 now
I jtncantor HlTtl SSI9
I jiwrence axw -

I &Ml' 9IH
UhlKh 1TOW ..., HftW
I.uzcrne sua MOD
Lycoming 1000...
McKean 1000
Mercer 3R.VJ ;.. . .1rj
Mifflin. 700. awn
Monroe 11116'... 2IS0
Montgomery 0701'... 10H
Montour.... IJJ ... PWI
Northampton . 81(11 ... Wtirt
XorMiumocrlnnd I em1... S7TII

317' ISIS
Philadelphia 9.1750, tli!i25
Plko AfW
Potter i ioa i

Hcliuylklll 12W0. HTM
Snyder..... ,.. Ma.') zm
Somerset. u .1 13T2'..,...,..I SMi
Hiilllvan 2IH, 1311
Himqiiehiiiinn.'. z"iTloKiu.......... mis' 1H7I
Union lltt awe
VeiiHiigo,.... 3S02 san
Warren S.VI

Washington 30071 .., ...1 "7770
Wayne ! 7JI .975
Westmoreland ; ,

t'yomlii!; 1500
York i WH") .f UGH

Totals ...,

VlHltlnit Jolinstown.
Quito a number of Lancaster people are

visiting Johnstown at present, and overy
day there Is somebody up from heie. Yes-
terday there was a party up, among whom
were Keprescntatives AV. W. Kranklln, of
this city, and W. H. Sniitli, or Bulnbrldge.
Tlieso gentlemen arrived homo this morn-lu- g

and they toll the same stories as ovory-lMHl- y

tt ho has yet visited the desolate Cono-uiaug- h

valley, and they think that no
newspaper has pictured the horrors as they
really are. Mr. Franklin secured a couple
of relics. Ono of these Is a watch chain
which was taken from a body supposed to
be that of un omployo or the Cambria Iron
works. On one end or It was a brass check
with the figures "6.1," which was tlio work-
man's number. Ho alsolms iibottlo which
contained bronze and was found lu the
clothing of one of the most beautiful girls
of Johnstown. She) drowned,

Thif'O Bad Colored filrls.
l.oulsa Wilson, I.ir.zlo Woods and Mary

Scott are young eolored women who on
Saturday ovonlng attended a festival held
by the colored people in Fiiegleysvlllo.
Thoy behaved very badly and It is alleged
that they were drunk, as a chaigu has been
made against them for drunken and dis-
orderly conduct. It is also said that on
Sunday evening they attended Iho colored
church and there acted so badly that suit
for disturbing a religious meeting was
brought against them. Alderman Decti
will glvn tlio girls a hearing. Miss Woods
has given ball and the others mo in jail.

Workmen to Kepnlr Flood Diuiiiiiich.
This morning Supervisor Long, or the

Pennsylvania railroad, received a telegram
to send one' hundred men to a point on the
Pennsylvania railroad near Pittsburg. Ah
soon as It becanio known that men were
wanted ipilto a crowd gathered at the
Pennsylvania station. Their names were
placed on a list and they will leave
In charge of John Cnulln, a repairman in
tlio employ oftho company In this city.

AlKmt forty-liv- e carpenters, under the
chaigo of Mr. Heard, are at work on Iho
South Fork, where they will be kept busy
for a couple of weeks.

Telpphoiio Promise.
Tho ihaugo in tlio oieralors at the tele-phon- o

oxchange has not iiinlci Lilly affected
the servlco and Manager Matchaui says
that within a few days the service will be
more satisfactory. Whllo regretting the
need of Sunday work Iho attention
of Iho company has been tailed to
the fact that accidents will occur on Sun-day- s

as well as on week days and It Is lu
response to the demands of the public
generally for speedy communication with
physicians, cabmen and jiolice, Ac, that the
compiuy have decided to give it tlio
boiielits oftho telophouo at any hour.

Option lu Mlehlgun.
Tho local option bill, alter hanging lire

in the Michigan .Senate fur weeks, passed
that body on Wednesday und will proba-
bly become a law as soon as 11 reaches the
governor. Tho H)tvcr of suspending the
liipiortralllc In any county Is given to the
county suorvisors instead of directly
to the people. Any time ono-flft- h

of the voters of a county petition lor
a local option election tlio supervisors are
il lurled to call thoelcition. If the county
votes In favor or prohibition the fciijicrvl-sor- s

have power to adopt a resolution pro-
hibiting the sale or liquors, but are not
compelled to do so only as morally bound
by the decision or the voters, 'i'ho rela-
tives et people Injured in person or prop-
erty by Ihpior bold them in prohibition
counties can recover actual damages trom
the seller.

Three Killed und seven Injured.
A mail train on tlio Pau Handle railroad

was wrecked on Wednesday, near.Steu-beuvlll- o,

Ohio. Tho thiid cur from the
engine left Iho track and was follow etl by
the others, all going over an embankment.
J. If. Payne and K. 11. Iteluhait, isjstal
dorks, and llnikcman McFarland were
killed, and seven olhcis were liijuiod,
three severely.

-
Three .Murders.

Ill Putnam county, Virginia, on Wed-
nesday, James 1). Paull, u bachelor rarmcr.
was killed by a tenant whoso daughter ho
had seduced ; John Mare, another farmer,
killed a neighbor, P. Henry llnidlet, with
a club, and Doc liwrcuie, a miner", killed
Tom Stevens, a fellow -- miner, with a pick,
All these murders were Inu radius of three
miles.

A Miimiii Fulls U5 Feet.
11 will 1. Wiley, a mason at work on the

upper urt oftho i.enno biiildingat l.tuu.
Mass., lost his balimeo on Widnei-dsy'uu-

fell to the ground, a distance ofllTi feet. A
pile or bricks foil with him. Wiley started
In his descent head downward, but made
scleral rotolutloiis before he reached the
earth. Ho lauded on his IV t in a pllo of
mud and soil mortar. Ono or bis legs wus
broken, a bhouljer wus sprained, and ho
received sovorul cutu. Tho doctors think
ho will recover.

MANY MUKDKRS.

FOUR mi STAB AM SHOOT A BOY AND

TNEflW HIM INTfl A CREEE.

The Assassins from JJIno to Fifteen
Yearn or Aho Parrnta Aoouscd of

KlllIiiK Their Two Daughters.

iMiiANAious, Juno 20. A boy named
Snyder, 13 years old, residing at Highland,
Vermillion county, was murdered by four
boyn, whoso ages range from V lo 15. Tho
boys are two brothers named Pcarman
and two named Douglas. Snyder' body
was found In the creek. He had been
.tabbed and shot. All the boys are under

arrest.

Another laid Murdered.
Lanoton, Out., Juno a). Lnat evening,

near this village, a boy named Davis, aged
14, allot and Instantly killed John ltohror,
aged li There had been an old grudge
between the lwys, and Darin on mooting
llohrer wild : "Stand back, or I will shoot
you," and Immediately llred, the hall pass-
ing through llohrer's temple. Davis was
arrested.

I'robnbly Killed by Their Parents.
Lincoln, Xeb., Juno 20. Mr. and Mrs.

John Loavltt were arrested yesterday
charged with the murder of their Itvo
daughters near Orcsham on Saturday night.
They mo lodged in Jnll at Howard.

Stnhbcd to Death.
Chatham, Out., Juno '.U Frank Hear,

aged'.'l years, was slabbed last night by
Augustus Park, aged IX), and died almost
Instantly. Park surrendered himself to
the police It appears that Dear was sit
ting on Iho steps with a girl, when Park
and another young man passed and made
some remarks about Bear. Tho latter told
thoin toiuovoon, when Park stabbed him.

A fill Kilted by n Man.
Skw Loxim.v, Conn., Juno 20. This

morning Alvln Park, the cook or the fish-
ing smack Maria Louise, murdcicd a

girl named Ltltlclleld. Park Is a
widower and la 40 years old. Ho was lu
loyo with the girl, but or late she declined
his attentions. Sunday ho called at her
residence at Goat Point armed with a line
and big lead sinker and aimucd hlmsolf
by smashing in windows and threatening
the girl unless she returned his love.
Tuesday ho claimed to have found the girl
was on terms of Intimacy with another and
ho determined to kill her. This morning
ho entered the Llttlollcld house and fired
four shots at the girl, all taking idl'oct.
Park was arrested and taken lo Mystic for
trial.

Yollew Fover In Brooklyn.
Dr. (1. 11. C'onvery, inspector of shipping,

reported to the health commissioner of
llrooklyn that Dr. It. W. Diiiicaiir-latol- y

leturncd from the Isthmus of Panama, anil
at prcsont at his homo In llrooklyn, was
sick tt lib yellow fover. Dr. Duncan was
surgeon of Iho steamship Colon, and when
the vessel reached Now York harbor ho
was unwell. About the saino tlmo Dr.
Duncan began to be ailing some et tho'pas-scugc- rs

In the vessel became, sick wllh
what was called " pernicious malarial "
rover, one or whom died. The now spaers
stated that the sickness on the Colon was
yellow Tevor. Dr. Duncan was taken homo
lu a carriage and a doctor who was called
failed lo rccoKiiIr.o yellow fever, but was
suspicious when ho learned that n cabin
passenger oftho vosscl was ill at thu Wind-
sor hotel, and had boon thought to have
yellow fover. Ho then called lu oflleers of
the board of health, who said that Dun-
can was Hiiilcring from yellow fnver.
Tho Inspectors and health commissioner
say that thcro Is hardly a doubt that the
dlscaso Is yellow fever. A cordon or po-1- 1

u was at once put around the house and
disinfectants usisl lilienilly. Last night
tlie patient was lontoted to quarantine.
Dr. llogail, who attended the sick
man, has been Isolated wllh others ami a
warrant has been issued for his arrest on
the charge of violating the health laws In
not reporting the cane sooner. Physicians
of the Xow ork board of health deny that
the girl who died at the Windsor wus suf-
fering from yellow fever. Thoy say that
her trouble was a bllous intermittent fovcr
known as Chagros fover.

SOMi: CHIM'.SK KWKAU1XU.

An Oriental Oath Administered for the
First Tlmo lu thu Sessions.

An unusual scene occurred In Judge
llrcgy'scouit, In Philadelpbla.on Wednes-
day. For the llrsl time in the history of
the quarter sessions an oath in true Orien-
tal fashion was taken byiibright-oye- d little
Chinaman. Tlio breaking of u saucer and
the blowing out of a match, both to typify
the solemnity of the oath, were fcatuics of
the occasion. Tho Chinaman had been
called by the defense In iho case of Ix--

Ycclc, Io Linn, Lev Dick and Leo Wall,
all charged with keeping a tan-fa- n gam-
bling house. Chung Soy was the llrst w li-

nes.
Soy said ho belonged to a society for the

suppression of gambling. Soy swore Unit
he hud neither a certlllcate of membership
nor a book of rules, but ho had seen the
latter. Lawyer Kneass asked the witness
If ho was a member of the Hip Seng Tong.

".'o," answered the Mongolian. "Bad
ineii belong to the Hip Song Tong society.
Wo don't belong to ll

"What are the Hip Seng Tongs T"
"A highbinder society, llrst started In

California."
A book was offered by Iho dofense, pur-IHirti-

to be one giving the by-la- and
regulations of So's society. Soy indig-
nantly stated the book was a more " black-
mailing scheme" and did not belong to the
society. Hero Ling You, one of Iho spec-
tators, leaped to his feet and yelled lu
Chinese, ''You'd bettor tell the truth."
Alter the confusion had subsided a match
was held near Soy's nostrils, and hu sud-
denly snulled it. Previously Soy had
taken nil oath by bringing an iron bar
down upon a saucer and exclaiming; " If
1 should tell a lie in my etldcuco In this
cao may 1 die as this plate Is broken."

A Youtiu Woman Drowned.
John F. Aiighlnbaugh, aged ', a com-jwsit-

on the Quill, the Prohibition organ
or Philadelphia, and Mary A. Campbell,
about 20 yiiirs old, employes! as u press
feeder on the sumo paper, went to tiloil-ccst-

Beach cm Tuesday afternoon,
and, hiring a boat, rowed out Into
the Delaware liver, where they
allowed themselves to drift wllh
the tldo. lito In thoovoiilug, when Aiigh-
lnbaugh attempted to row back to Glouces-
ter, ho found that ho could make no head-
way against the strong tide. Ho hailed
several issing boats, but they did not
heed his calls. At about II p. m. thocajs-tai- u

of the schooner Thsmas W. Hyde, of
Portland, Mo., which was being toned to
sea, saw Iho Wit in which the pair were
seated, and lu rosouso to the man's ap-Ih-

told them to come alongside and lie
would take them on Iniard. Aiighlnbaugh
steered wildly und run into the
schooner, partly cansl.Iiig his frail craft.
A line was quickly thrown out and
the young woman was hoisted up nearly
to the schooner's rail, when she lost her
hold and fell back into the water. She was
carried under by thu swill current and not
seen again. Au?hiul augli, w ho was taken
doit u almost lo the Delaware Breakwater,
camobackto Philadelphia Wednesday af-
ternoon and went immediately to kHco
headquarters, where he told his story.

Killed Illsrsou-lii-Iait- f.

W. A. Collier shot and killed his son-in-la-

Philip (Jivhan, In Clanton, Alabama,
on Wednesday. Olvhan had been drink-
ing heavily fur several days, ami had fre-
quently threatened to kill Collier and bis
family, mid wus endeavoring lo enter the
house when ho was shot, Tho coroner's
Jury found a verdict of JudlllubIo homl-cld- u.

A Xuw Miiphcitl.
l'lom thu Oxford Prv,

Key. II. l llcnniug, of Gladstone, Va lu
the new jiaaor of Drumore Dai Hut tliiircl),
Lancaster county.

1IIIODF. ISLAND'S KLKITIOX.
Votlngou the Proposition to Annul the

Prohibitory Article.
PltOVItlKNCK, II. I,, Juno 20. Ilhodo

Island Is voting on article S, of the
amendments to the constitution, which
annuls article A, of the amondmouts
the prohibitory article, Tho brightness of
the day and the vigorous hand-bi- ll and
uowstwpcr advertising campaign that has
lieon waged during the past two weeks
promises a huge vote. Three years ago last
Apiil.wheu the prohibitory amendnientwaa
adopted, 21,313 votes were cast, 15,llbetng
"approved." This vote, which repre-
sented the voting population at that period,
Will probably be Increased by 15,000 or 20,-0-

Judgment of the result Ironi early
can only be made on the theoretical

basis that the Prohibitionists who veto
" IteJect" y on article 8 will pollthelr
veto early. Tho veto in this city at 11
o'clock was t Approt fd 3,612 1 reject 1,317.

The veto at 1 o'clock In this city was:
Approved S.r.itij reject 1,710. Xcws from
Iho towns shrtw majorities for approval.

P. O. H. nr A. baicer.
Washixoton, Juno 20. At the sessltn

oftho national camp, Patriotic Order Sons
of America, y, the following oflleers
were elected for two years: President,
Georgo P. Smith, Illinois; vice president,
Xspolcon Underwood, Louisiana ; master
of Tonus and ceremonies, W. J. Stoner,
Pennsylvania ; secretary, Dr. F. W. Hond-le- y,

Ohio ; treasurer, A. II. Phillips, Colo-
rado. Orihesoofllcern all but Mr. Stonor
wore reelce-te- and they were all chosen by
acclamation except Dr. Hcndley, who was
opposed by Frederick 10. Sicer, or Penn
sylvtlnlii. Boston was chosen as the next
place or meeting ill October, 18W.

."
A Town DiimiiKod by Flro.

F.i.miiia, X. Y Juno 20. Fire at West-Hel- d,

Pa., yesterday, threatened to Wlpo
out the town. The flames started In the
rear of the row of wooden business
housts on Manor 'street, and destroyed
them all. Tho lire swept across the
street, and the Lewis moat market was
soon reduced to ashes. The principal
losses are: S. B. Lewis, market, $1,501); J.
F. lliikgaber, building jl.OODj Ann Aekley,
building $1,000; slock $1,500; F. li. Hoi-com- b,

building and stock of drugs, $5,000;
X. W. McXaughten, druggist $5,000. Tho
lusuranco on deslroyeel property l not
more than one third Its value.

BuslnpHM Boniro Iron-Worke-

PiTTsnuno, Juno a). At 's sosslon
of the Amalgamated Association conven-
tion the ipoal for aid from the Illinois
minors of the Xatlonal Progressive Union
was favorably considered, and rofcrrod to
Individual lndgos with power to act. It
was decided to rotsln Iho spoclal organlzor
lu the Fast forauolhei year,and appoint one
Tor Iho Wesbund South for four months.
Tho report recommending the retention of
a legal advisor under yearly contract was
adopted. Tho convention will adjourn to-

morrow or Saturday.
Fourth-Clas- s Postmasters.

Wasiiinoion, Juno 20. Tho fourth-clas- s

Pennsylvania postnuisters apM)lntod y

are : J, L. IteltV, Bochtolsvtllc; X. 8. Schock,
Berks; Thos. Hurklnson, Honey Gr"vP,
Lowls II. Oswald, Lynnport,

a,(H)0 Tons or Bono Meat Burned.
Piin.AUixriiiA, Juno 20. Tho storage

shed of Iho Delaware III ver Chemical works
at Morris slroot wharf, was destroyed by
lire this morning with contents, about
.'1,000 tons of bono nioal which mixed with
acid Is used as n fertilizer. Tlio works are
owned by Iho Bitugh fc Sons' company,
who estimated Iho loss at $(50,000, nearly
covered by Insurance Adjoining sheds,
containing (1,000 tons or South American
bones and a largo quantity of bono-blac-

ttoro saved.

Murdoroi' Oflmcs lliinucd.
May's Laniiino, X. J., Juno 20. An-dre- w

Grimes, the colored murderer of John
Martin, mate of the schooner Anna
Carl, at Atlantic City, on last Christinas
day, was hanged hero at 12:07 o'clock this
afternoon. Thcro was no unusual scene.

Could XnlAirrWi
Sr. Paul, Jiiiio 20. Tho Jury in the case

of Clara lllatz, on trial fur the murder or
her lover, John Doherty, has rorted their
Inability to agree upon a verdict and a now
trial will be necessary. It Is understood
the final veto was 11 to 1 for conviction.

CommiiiilnirlVltliXatui'e.
From the Uhliauo Trlluuio.

Close by Iho sparkling brook whoso
silvery waters danced In the sunlight
and rippled Joyously over the golden
sands they sat lu silence eleorgo
and Laura drinking In the glorious
beauty of the rustic scene and communing
with nature lu one of her chosen shrines.
Afar In the west the sun seemed to linger
at thu horlon's brim as if unwilling to
shut out from his gaze the lovely land-
scape that glowed with ii softened and
oven melancholy radiance In his departing
beams.

A thrilling cry burst from the lips of the
beautiful girl.

"Georgo! Georgo!" shoalmost shrieked.
" What is it, darling?" ho asked, placing

his arm tenderly around her waist. " Has
the romantic, yet oppressive, loveliness or
uio scenery Kaimonisi your spirits

'Xo. George!" she screamed, wavln
her hand wildly and making a frautlo Ja
at the small et her back. "I think It'
some kind of a bug) "

Tortured lis n Witch.
A dlsjtalch from Carthage, Illinois, says

a young woman, Hannah llcltland, has
been workiuv for her brother In Qulncy.
Sho recently loll his house and walked to
her homo in Tioga, u distance of twenty-liv- e

or thirty, miles. Sho showed symp-
toms of Insanity, and her isircnts with
other Ignorant Germans held u sort of In-

cantation over the girl, sticking plus into
her person to "drlto away the ovll spirit."
Tho young woman hecamo almost uncon-
scious, and In this condition she was bound
hand and Toot, drugged and placed lu a
farm wagon, brought to Carthage and
placid lu a stabie. Hern she remained
iroin noon yesterday until near midnight
hist night In an unconscious condition.
Tho unfortunate creature was Dually taken
to Jail, where a physician lu trying to save
her life. Pius wore still found sticking In
her iiersou. A Judicial Investigation will
be held.

A .IiiiIku'h Weakness for l'lshlutr,
Judge Hunt, oftho San Francisco siijki-ri-or

court, is an enthusiastic IWhcnnan. It
is said of him that ho will ut any tlmo ad-
journ court to go but thlshas not
iK'on proved. Tho other day a cuso came
up betore him lu which an iniS)rtant wit-
ness failed to resend when his name was
called. "What's that?" said the Judge, "a
witness absent 7 Whom Is ho?" "I think
your honor," lopliod the attorney whoso
witness ho was, "I think your honor, that
ho is in the country." "In the country!"
said the judge, with a Hush of anger, ''I'll
see whether the com! can be trilled with
in this manner. Let a bench warrant
issuu" "Hut, your honor," said the 'at-
torney, in bis blandest tones, " ho must
have missed the train this morning. Ho
went llshiug on Saturday, and" "Went
lislilng, eh?" said Judge Hunt, mollified,
"ah, yes; wcll.hu probably will be lioro

Call the next witness." And
the wheels ofjustice again icvolved.

A Fall Miiumtlor's Itcpenliinco.
A conscience contribution amounting to

$i;0wus received ut the treasury depart-
ment. Washington, on Wednesday, fioina
lady lu Philadelphia. Her letter, accoui-Kuiyiti- g

the leuiittuiico staled that the
money was for the payment of customs
duties on dress goods which "lip had
smuggled jiito the country.

V.

PKICE TWO GENTS

LABORERS STRIKE.

MASr MEN I1EC1DE TO LE.lt E W6W AT TIE
RONS IS JOIINSTOW.V

They Complain or Overbearing Bosses
mid Short nations A Riot feared and

tlio Militia l'ressod Into service.

Johnstown, Juno 20. Tho strike among
the laboring men lioro Is fairly on and this
morning there are not one thousand men
all told at" work. Thoo employed by
McKnlght, the Pittsburg contractor, are
Idle and dissatisfaction and discord U
spreading to the othes workmen. Over-
bearing bosses and short rations for which
the men are made to (my liberally are the
grievances.

Tho military nro on active duty this
morning, and the local company of the
Filth regiment has been ordered out, and
whllo everything appears quiet on th
surface thore Is it fear that an under-cur-re- nt

of discord will br&ik out at any time,
and that a riot will follow.

A largely attended meeting of strtkors
was held In the open square) this morning,
and their grievances were freely discussed.
John Low, of llollldaysbttrg, presided. A
committee was appointed to confer with
those men at work and Mud out the exact
number ofuicn In sympathy with the strike.
This commit too will ropert to another
meeting to be bold later In Iho day.

Three car loads of Italians arrived her
this morning from thoKast, but the com-
mittee of striking Italians met them at the
station and persuaded thorn not to leave
the train unlit the present labor trouble Is
nettled. They were side-tracke- d and will
be fed by the strikers.

Tho conimlltpo appointed ut the morning
meeting of the striking laborers reported
to a later mooting that all the foreign work
men have quit work, but at the request of
the strikers all local men have continued
work. Another mooting will be held later
when a committee of all the 1 Hisses will be
appointed to confer with the contractor
wljh a view to the entire
wage system. William FUnii, of Pittsburg,
who Is said to be the largest of tlio contrac-
tors, has Just arrived hero and is In con-
sultation with Gen. Hastings.

Flvo bodies were reenvored litis morn-
ing, among them the bodies or a mother
and two ehlldiou. The children wore
locked lu the mother's arms.

A ConitroHMman Weds.
IlrtooKVii.i.K, Juno 20. Tho home of

Georgo A. Jenks, States solicitor
general, was the scene of gacty last ovon-
lng. The largo house was beautifully dec-
orated with potted plants, while wreaths of
evergreen and cut flowers were hung lu
festoons around tlio walls. It was the oc-

casion oftho mnrrhigoofMlssKminaJenke
to Congressman It. F. Khlvely, of South
Bend, Ind. Her. J. S. Glass, iastor of the
Presbyterian church, olllclated. Somo fifty
Invited guests wore present, many of
whom caiiio from the West, while a niim-l- er

wore from Pittsburg and Allegheny.
Alter the ceremony all sat down to supper
and whllo the wedding feast was In pro-
gress un orchestra In the next room ren-
dered a brllllutit programme, Mr. and
Mrs. Shlvely left hero this morning and
will make a tour of Kastern cities and
watering places before returning to their
homo In Indiana.

O'Connor'" Testimony.
Lo.snoK, Juno 20. At a meeting of the

Parnell commission y Thotniu V.
O'Connor, iiicuibor of Parliament, was ex-

amined. Ho stilted that the turning jiolut
lu the agrarian struggle! In Ireland was the
rejection of the compensation for Improve-
ments bill. Thorotipon tenants were com-
pelled to combine in accordance with Mr.
Paruoll's jiollcy, which substituted consti-
tutional agitation for revolution and open
for Hccrcl combination. Mr. O'Connor de-
nied that either Iho league or ho sympa-
thized with crime.

Barbers Must Xot "Work on Sunday.
iNPlAN.troidH, Juno 20. Tlio supreme

yesterday decided the case of apfiorJ
by Harbor Knox, who was arrested and
II nod for keeping open on Sunday. The
court holds that shaving and hair cutting
are not works or necessity within the
meaning of the statute and nt

of line lu Iho lower court Is auiruuxi.

Xot Guilty, Hay the Jury.
Ghhk.nvim.1:, Miss., Juno 20. Tho first

act of the great trugedy at IlislugSuti, 1m-llo- ro

county, on the 7th or July lat,
enmo to an end yestoiday. This was the
trial ofS. II. Whitworth, charged with the
murdorof Ivets, and the doclsion of "not
guilty," rendered late last night, will proli-nb- ly

be followed by like verdicts In tlie
cases of other principals lu the affray.

Bituminous Minors to Moot.
Pitt.siiuiui, Juno 20. A convention of

lllvcr miners bus been called for June 2dt!i
at Monoiigaholii City to consider the wage
epiestioii and abolition or the "pluck mo
storu" .systoin. A strong clfort will 1m

made to got u largo loprusontatlon from tlie
fourth pool.

Action or Michigan's Senate.
Lansimi, Mich., May 20. Tho Senate

has Indefinitely postioned the bill to crcnto
by appointment of the governor an exclso
commission with exclso ollfcers In ovcry
township to look after the licensing of
saloons and violations or Iho liquor laws.
The Scnato also refused to concur In the
report or the confercneo committee on the
liquor tux.

Lebanon A'otcd Aealnst.
Pmi.ADKi.riiiA, Juno 20. An error in

the telegram rocolvod from Lebanon yes-
terday made the veto on the sullrage
amendment In that couuty show a niujor-lt- y

for the amendment. Tho corrected fig-

ures y show that the county gave
DUlinaJoilty ugalnst the amendment, thus
leaving Philadelphia couuty alone in Iho
column of majorities for the suffrage
amendment.

Fought Forty-hovc- ii Bounds.
Los AMHix-t- s, Oil., June 20. George

Mulhollaiul, of Australia, knocked out
X'elly Manning, of tills city, in the 47tl
round" ofa finish light, (Juecnsborry rules,
ut the rexnns or the Southern California
Athlctli) club, last night. Mulholland
weighed 117 pounds ; Manning, i:t5.

,,

Accused of Libel.
Xi:w Yoiuc, Juno 20. Jeremiah

O'Doiiuvuii Ilovannd Wilbur H.lIeiuliiiU-so- u

ttero arrested at noon y at the
ofllco of t"iuV Jrlahmnn on u warrant
Issued on complaint of Patrick Sarslleld
Cassldy, charging them with criminal libel.
Tho prisoners wore locked tip at head-quaitcr- s.

President Hiirrlaon nn LI.. V.
Cincinnati, Juno 20. Tho trustees of

Miami Unit orally at Oxford, Ohio, y

conferred the degree of LL. P., tixu Piesl-de- ni

karrlson, Secretary of the Inteilor J.
XVl Jtoble. and John W. Herron, all alnmn
oftho college.

WKATUBIt FOIsKCAST. -
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